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St., New York. w
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hi. , i..,L,l!LJ 111 jg8Tireless Locomotives. ,

The following is condensed from

a letter of Gen. G. T. Beauregard,
who is President of the New Or-

leans and Carrolton Railroad Com-

pany. The fireleas locomotives have
now been in use two months on a

portion of that road of about three
miles. They have resulted in a

gain over horses of twenty minutes

to the round trip. They are tnoie
manageable than horses, being more
readily stopped and started, and

e the driver apportnnity to make
change and attend to the passen-gers.- w

They start with 126 pounds'
pressure, make the round trip of
six miles and get back to the start-
ing point with 40 to f.O pounds.
One dummy is equal to nine mules.
A calculation for twenty ' years
makes the running xpi'tise nf a

road wirli these engines om four; It

of that of equal- coti vev.uicr- - wilh
mules. If tlir-s- c iigurcs are :ii all
near correctness the days- of horse
cars, o:i the score of ceotioiii v alone,
are numbrml.

Siempre Fielissima Isla de Cuba.

i:v JAMKS BARHOX HCPF:.

OVr lh pm pie hiii.s, (), Cuba!
'i'hrouuli t!iy valley of romance,

A!! thy fclorioiis dvennis of freedom
Are but Ireniiipi as hi a liaixe.

Mountain i ass and Iiiiilitil valley
Mtital town and spreading plain,

Show the footsteps of the Spaniard,
In his burning last for gain-Sinc-

the caravel of Colon
Orated lirsi upon thy strand,
Ev'ry thins about thee Cuba,

Shows i lie I: on Spanish hand.

' '!'.' in'iVAinvi : rpuUtprml TliADK MARK at the U. S. PATENT OF- -
I lie mm it: til vi - . .

Fil l', and all persons are warned from nir.kiii!? use of the same m concretion with fertil- -

AN!) ALL THROA T l;SKASi:s.

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

PUT UP ONLY IN ELTJE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Drussists. 4w

i py ol any kiiui.
EXAMINE ANALYSES OF

University of Penn- -
. (5ENTH. Philadelphia, Professor of Applied Chemistry,Prof. 1

(including soliJ Walnut) MATTBESES, PILLOWS. '

run furnish' Walunt C hamber nl' Purlor Suits at :tll Prirrn.vivaria.
f'rof. I'. P. WIF.iA'. P.alliniore, late Assistant to the gieat German Chemist. Barron J.
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MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined a$ to havethe character of an aliment, aseasily digested and assimilatedwith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases Vie quantity
of Xature's Own Vitalizing

'Agent, Iron in the blood, andcures 'a thousand is," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating andVitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fop
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of tJte won-
derful success of this remedy incuring Dyspepsia, Liver Com-plain- t,

Dropsy, Chronic Diar-rhoe- n,

Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills r.ntl Fevers, llnmors)
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a lowstate of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, itsenergizing effects arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Co-
nstitution.

Tliousandr. have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
wealc, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healtJiy, andhappy men and women; andinvalids cannot reasonably he-
sitate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP bloivn in the glass.

Pamphlets Free.
SETH W. F0WLE L SONS, Proprietors,

IVo. 1 Milton Place, Boston.
Sold by Decgcists genlrall?.

i"! iert'oti woul 1 serin certain, ji vviuj, m ""s' " - i n irpri. uiir. .
Ilii.ibn.j ff ."ill inlelisd'l titt(fctinil and Um-II-

Wai.dei H i' li.'W.'i im !he Punl.t.
Lay thy i i i npui thy ilnon..

Thou will see a opa usli einbieiii
In ihe i!aik ar.'l yriiu siiirntc.

li: t'ae .i'.iio in ihe inaikei
In '.be shadow 'u liie run

Tieul :ll see !b braided Sp.-.l:i;-

- ' neie a i I piei e may U: .voii.

And now Sanriao's si;ry
Give the world a mighty shock :

Stienj;ih and Yulcan bind their victim
To the adamantine rock.

Aud they fatten uii liie, Caib.i !

Gay Soldado cuui.ii! Priesl
How ihtse vultures flock and hover

0:i ih.v toriured breast to feast !

(the sensation arrived at head- -:
. . . . ii -

ra.-.!i- ts must be all solnable in the aoil. 1: l iii.en, Irom nitric acid, is the most
.viiiable lonn known to chemisii v ; the other pr;, t:..m undecoiuposed animal matter, is
"oreferible to the volatile salts in Peruvian Gnano. I ask ot each of you the kindness of a

two of the great chemists oi the
ALSO,

Laudreth's and Buist's Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds,
Onion Setts, Potatoes, &c-- ,

i borough examination of the accompanying analyses by
quarters, wnmn wouiu require a
hundred 3'ears." This is very in- - I

teresting, and lrghly important.imin!rv. Nun respeci. yours nuiy,

books, that SELL in every Family. '

thing trtt trinl hg ttitttussei-x- . Ad'EXTS
WASTED to make a permanent nnsiness on

these Works. Send $1.50 for Propecius,
the only outfit needed, oIioopr territory and
commence at once. For Illustrated Circu-
lars and Liberal Terms, address .10HX E.
POTTER & CO., Pubs., Philad 'a, P.i. 4v

W.M. R. GRIFFITH, General Aent.

iXAT.YF.n HE.HV i ) VTA XY t? VA1UXTEES THAT EVERY CAIiOO WI1. T. BE
FORE IT JS OFFERED FOR SALE

BOTH TIME AND CASH BUYERS ARE REQUESTED TO CALL

Tai!', N. C, Jan. 23, 1S74, . tf.

But now wo want to know what it
would cost that man annually for
coatsleeve.; how lonjr it would take
him to put on a tlean shirt; the
number centuries he would have to
expend to feel in his pocket for his
handkerchief; and whether he could

OUTFIT
FREE.

SOMETHING That will ray you.
TO DO. Con-oni- a!, honorable EM Thou Po:

Bound
i he us of the b'ean.

own, not for what thou't done,
But for fear tl. v social statute AT CST8Sliouid siart living in the sun !

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.
miiioiiia, from both Nitrogen and Nitric Acid 2 to 6 per cent.

Hone Phosphate of Lime to 50 per cent
LETTER FROM PROF. WM. C. KERR, STATE GEOLOGIST OF NORTH CAROLINA :

Raleigh, N. C. January 7th, 1874.
',(. 11. Esq., (itiural Agent Ounnalutu' Onaho l.'oaipang, Petersburg I'irginia :
i'ear Sir: P. F. A. Genlh, whose Analysis of the Guanahani Guano you have shfcwn me

s Chemical Minerologist to the Geological Survey, and has no superior as a chemist. I

:.ave no hesitation in endorsing any analysis frorj his laboratory. And I think the
jvntih his statement that the substance examined by him is a YALUABLE MAN--

ever hope to part his hair properly j

FLOYMF.NT.
i I.are Cash ;u;es uaruuttcd lor ail, cither
j srx, younil or old ; can be done during leisure

time at your homes or pays iimnrnsthj to
travel. Large Salaries to experienced A-- '

GENTS. A 8PLENDIT OUTFIT FREE!
Write for it at once, to LARANE & HALL,
111.; North. Cbnrles Street, Baltimore, Md. It

And we a';f ihe ieais, ), uba
And oar pi rivers to G id uplift,

That a: !a-- l ihe tl:une v!es'.ial
May C'line iluv. :i to thee a gift. TFor

l RE. The Highest Medical Authorities of En- -

From hU mid that of Prof. Yilson. it is evidentlv a TRL L GLANO. both in Sharingorigin and compesition. and its action on crops may b - expected to b? the same in kind t rope say the strongest Tonic, Piu iiier and
nml in denree. uronortion to its relative per centaee of the valuable ingredients Phos Deobstri'.eiit known to the medical world is

NOW IS YOUR

GREAT
CHANCE TO GET THE

BARGAINS !a .slow horse fast- -phoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash, that of the first being unusually high.
Yours trul v,

Y. G. KERR. State GeoWisf
How to m.ik

don't feed himJ II R us Eni.It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion
of the nervous system, lestores vigor to the
debilitated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes
vesicle obstructions and aets directly on the
Liver and Spleen. Price 1 a boti'.e. JNO.
Q. KELLOGG. IS Tlatt Sr.. N. Y. 4w

'reporterWhen is a thief like
When he takes notes.

lYohibition to besaiiltws are
o the corkscrew trade.beiiC nciai

ANALYSES.

The following analyses of different cargoes and samples by two of the leading chemists
r,f the country, are given for the guidance of the public :

f ETTER OF PROF. P. B. WILSON. LATE ASSISTANT OF B ARON J. YON. LIECIG.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY OF PROF. P. B. WILSON, No. 30 Second Street.

Baltimore, December 1st, 1870.
M i. N. M. Tasxor, Piesidert Guanahani Guano Company, Petersburg, Ya.:

Dear Sir : I have drawn samples of the Guano, as it l.as arrived in cargo lots, and find
it exceedingly uniform in the amount of Phosphoric Acid it contains, namely, from to
1'' per com. This is combined with Lime, and is ot animal origin, and readily assimilable
'.r oVnlc Tl nmmaTiirv and r.iliir nrid hfllin'i n Combined Nilfoaeli

H. Whitlock & Co's,
Cop. oi" TVXoin siiid Xitt StrorTs,

when his arm haa only ore elbow.
When light is thrown on these
branches of the subject, we shall be
better prepared to decide whether
to advisj our readers to let their
arm3 crow to that length or no.

There is something extremely
sadening in the sudden extinction
of a cherished illusion. A certain
professor in Vermont, who always
maintained that the magnetism of
the human eye would subdue the
most ferocious of wild beasts, lately
took a company of unbelievers out
into a past to show them how he
could subdue a savage bull. lie
fixed his awful eye upon Mr.
Iiovine for an instant, but the next
his friends saw the owner of that
eye about twenty feet in the air,
w here his arms, legs, head and coat-tail- s

pointed in all directions. But
he landed on the safe side of the
fence, and when picked up he con-

cluded his eye wasn't working well
that dav.

hat is that from which you take
. i" i it in V 'Hue, remain. v noiesoaie.

it'-k- he tauvrbt int epii! titavIm. J. P. FmcK. Binr nrorn, mt I grtdsttod fti th
ijniversitr ef renn'll in ls3.T.and aftr .V xp?rienc. !. s,.- - , i three wordsa sitie TAREORO txt. o.Never lend thf'l:

'..V.'.ie equal to from 2 to 3 percent, of aumonia. wilh th alkalies Potash and Soda, and I Dr.FUler'u VcgebleRhenmtlc
years

valuable jiroportions o' Sulphate of Lime. The whole forming a very desireable combina- - ISEhmMdS!U' " Swan to. thirJ60i aV. W
;oii for all crops, and when applied to land, the crop receiving prrer tillage, rimt in mv' F. a. OSBOUEN. sotarg Pvbie, Pktia.
.pinion, give as good results as any guano offered to the farmer. WRS.JS;Being of animal origin, the organtie matter has undergone partial decomposition, aud it r.wine.MedivPa. Rv.,T.s.Bachann.cUrem-.Iowa.He-

llo ill Kei
ii" make;

it is
bar- -

per
V

ts rich
good

if a s

because
gain.

... ... ... . ...... . ;.U UtLlwH V It aw . n. Hutrtrm . II. niireri.ecessariir contains a valuable amount ot Humus, wtncn makes in ieriiuztng power mucn ihYiffiirtUuditerjr.F
reater than fertilizers which are compounded largelv of Peruvian Guano, which, beyond mtorr Pamphlet A Kunrote,Krtw. wiKewardfnran ia

its ammonia and small phosphatic value, has little o'r no power in absorbing from the at-- ; 0btoe.Sor-octarSeeUt,'.Siai- orU

lnosphere and retaining in the soil the movable elements absorbed by moisture and bronght j

down by the rains, as the guano yoa are now placiug npon the market. All of the
components of this Guano are very soluble in the soil, and possess such physicat proper- - i

ties as to render it at all times and under all circumstances as immediately available riant

Millions of Acres
Rich Farming Lands

food. IN' NEBRASKA,
The late samples you sent me for analysis, from the deposit which yon inform me you ' ny f()r SlO YPTV f llPITl '

intend to ship from, show a decrease in the phosphatic value, butja large increase in its ni- - j J

That we do sell at cost we will prove
to the satisfaction of every purchaser.
The main reason being thai one of
the firm will soon withdraw his entire
interest and connection from said
firm, and to facilitate the arrange-
ment we will sell as advertised until
further notice.

trogen compounds. I think, however, from previous observations of cargoes, that you may
ONLY

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NOT GKZ HOUR
after rea Ung thig advertisement need any one

FUFFE3 WITH PAIN.
r.A'jWAT:i r.r.Anv kkltkp is a cure forEVERY PAIN.

It was the first and is

Tho Only Pain Remedy
lint Instac'.: he mot excruciatine pains, allviIndamniatiuii. an:! c ui is Conecsiiiina, whether uf ibeLung, Bowels, or other glands or orxann, ifone si'i'iicaiiLii.

IS FROM ONE TO TiTENTY MINUTES,
rn mal'er Imw violent or oxorueiaUnir the pain the
HilKI T.HTI' Infirm, Crippled. Nervous,
Xi'iimhric, or prostrated wish diaease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WIl.t, AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OK THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER

INFLAMMATION OF THR KOWRLS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS

EOF.S TIIHOAT, DIFFICULT BltEATHINO.
PALPITATION O XHE HEART

HYSTERICS, CIOUP, DIITIIERIA
CAl'ARl , INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NKl'RALGIA, BHEUAfATISX.

COT.D CHILLS, AO IE CHILLS.
The application odlic Beady Kellefto the part orparts where the pain or difficulty exists will afford ease

an'! Comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water trill In a few

momenta euro CHAMPA, SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH.
HEARTBURN, SICK. IIFADACHE, DIARRHOEA
DVSESTKRY. COLIC. WIND IN THE BOWELS
ami all INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler should nlwuy carrv a bottle of ICnd-w- ''ISeatly Kellei" with them. A few drop 111

va;er will present sickness or pains from change 01
It is llu-- n French brandy or Bitters as

stimulant.

FEV2SL AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE c;irefl for f.fty cents. There in

not a remedial airent in this world that will core Fever
and Aitue. and all other Maiarlouv Bilotu, Scarlet,
Typhoid. Yellow, and other l evers aided bv RAD
WAY'S PILLS .n quick, as ItADWAY'H READY

Filly cents per bottle.

TEN YEARS CREDIT, INTEREST
PER CENT.:easonably expect, that cargoes taken from where these sample were drawn, will materi

r ! y improved in the saline compounds, (phosphates alkalies and magnesia.)
Respectfully, &c; P. B. WILSON, Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

The J'r trui.s cf Hub:iudy in Vis-cons-
in

have started a newspaper en-

titled the Motrinj Machine.
There is nothing that will change

a man so much as grief, unless it is
shaving off his moustache and whis-
kers.

The new Chief Justice is an Epis-
copalian. Lut, says tho Boston
Glohi, it is too late to bring forward
objections now.

When a Milwaukee paper re-

marked recently "The lilac bushes
are budding," areadtr said excited
ly, "You lilac satan."

If two persons meet with the in-

tent to kill each other and thereby
both are slain, which one should be

Descriptive Pauiphlats, wilh Seclioual .Maps,
tent free.

THE XOItfEEHL,
a handsome Illustrated "aper, containiujr the
Homestead Law, mailed free to all parts of
the world. Address,

O. F. DAY Is',
Land Coiumistiouer U. P. R. R.,

4w Omaha, Neb.

Baltimore, December 1st, 1873.
Maj. N. M. Ta.vxor, President Guanahani Guano Company, Petersburg, Ya.:

Dear Sir: The following is the result of analysis of samples drawn by me from three
combined cargoes of your guano :

.Moisture, (deter, at 1112 degrees F.) 14.90 per cent.
Nitrogen 1.49 per cent.

Equal to Ammonia 1.77 per cent.
Nitric Acid 3.27 per cent.

Raving a Nitrogen value equal to Ammonia 1.03 per cent.
Thosphoric Acid 19'41 percent.

r.qutl to Bone Phosphate of Lime 42.37 per cent.
Chloride of Sodium and potassium. ... 9.3C per cent.
Sulphate of Lime 15.23 per cent.

( rgar.ic Matter, Carbonate of Lime, Iron not determined.
Respectfully, &c, P. B. WILSON, Analyt. &. Consulting Chem.

WE WAM 1,000r i it s r (i,ass

$ 7.50.

$10.00.

$15.00.

$ G.00.

$ 8.00.

$12.00.

Domestics at Cost.

Boots & Shoes at Cost.

Dress Goods at Cost.

Woolen Goods at Cost.

Overcoats Talmas and

Blankets at Cost.

10.00 Mens' Suits for
A

$12.50 Mens' Suits for

$20.00 Mens' Suits for

8.00 Boy's Suits for

$10.00 Boy's Suits for

$15.00 Boy's Suits for

Either one.icd?pum.--

BOOK AGENTS
at once to sell two of the most popular works
over published :

If S 1!OYIW a i.f .rion Ul at(3, MIMA UO Delaware, l,v lltv. 1. W. K.
Handy.

AMI

MARSHAL'S LIFE OF
General Robert E. Lee.

EW Send for Circular at once.

Turiibull Brothers,
4w. BALTIMORE, MD.
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When the sun rises there is light.
Why, I do not know. There might
have been light without the sun,
and there might have been a sun
that gave no light ; but God haa
been pleased to put these two things
together sunrise and light. So,
whenever there is a prayer, there
is a blessing. I do not know why.
There might have been prayer with-

out a blessing, for there is in the
world of wrath ; and there might
have been a blessing without prayer,
for it often is sent to some who
sought it not. But God has been
pleased to make this a rule for the
government of the moral and spirit-
ual universe that there shall be the
answer to prayer. Spurgeon

Congressman 11. B. Elliott, (color-
ed,) of South Carolina, made a
speech to his countryman at Columbia
recently, and improved the occasion
by giving them some excellent ad-
vice, lie told them that they were
responsible for tho thieves who had
plundered the State into bankruptcy,
since they had elected them to office.
Their only safety, he said, was an
immediate and thorough efforts at re-

form. To entorco this warning, he
said : " Tho National Republican
party to-da- y is ready to cut aloof
upon the slightest provocation from
the corruption now existing in the
South, and unle83 you do something,
and that speedily, they will be com-

pelled to cut off th? rotten branches."
Mr. Elliott had evidently heard of
the determination to unload.

Tfl
ETIiONS AXH PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OF FLHSH ASD WKnniT CLEAR SKIN AXI)
BEAUTIFUL C'UjIl'LEXiON SECURED TO ALL.

Chemical Laboratory of Prof. P. B. Wilson, No. 30 Secosd St.,
Baltimore, November 29th, 1873.

Mai, N. M. Taunor, President Guanahani Guano Company, Petersburg, Ya.,
Dizar Sir : The sample of Guano marked No. 19, Chart S, contains :

Moisture (dried at 313 degrees F.) 24.82 per cen;.
Organic Matter 28.32 per cent.

Containing Ammonia 2.73 per cent.
Nitric Acid 6.70 per cent.

Having Nitrogen value to Ammonia 2.13 per cent.
Inorganic Matter 4C.8C per cent.

Insoluble Matter 1.00 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid 10.29 per cent.

li'iual to Bone Phosphate of Lime 22 V per cent.
Potash and Soda, as Chlorides... .2.93 par cent.

We will continue to make clothing 10 order of the best iiualilies of Domestic and Impor

Dr. S acre's Ca-- tedarrh Bemedr-Icures bv Its mild, hea
i inz Dronc-tici- to which

BROAD CLOTHS, BEAVERS AND FANCY CASSIMERS.100 00 Der cent.
the disease yields

I when tho system has
been put in perfect
order with DoctorResjieei fully, etc , P. B. WILSON, Analyt. and Consulting Chem.

There are two reasons why some
people don't mind their own busi-
ness. One is they haven't any busi-
ness, and the other is th.it they
haven't any mind.

A wealthy UufiVio lady of sixty
has just married her own widowed
son-in-la- w, and the childred of two
families are now puzzled to settle
their relationship.

An ox that had been eating fers
im ntr-- rnin, which was in prepar-
ation fur making ale, became intox-
icated, and was uflVred for sale bv
his (iwii' r :is "corned beef."

An undertaker in Minnesota,
wishing to sell out, presents as an
inducement to inquirers the fact
that a young doeter of no experience
has just settled in the town.

Punch says the habit indulged in
by some young men of wearing a
single eye glass stuck in one of
their eyes, indicates not .defective

Pierre's fioldcn
I ITIcdleal Discovcrr. which should

r he taken earr.estlv tn rnrrert blood and
fa svstcra, which are always at fault, also

Chemical Laboratory ok Prof. P. Ii. Witsox, No. 39 Sncosn St ,

Baltimore Nov. 9th, 1873v
Ma.i. N. M. Taunor, President Guanahani Guano Company, Petersburg. Ya.,

Dear Sir : The samples of Guanahani Guana you handed me fur analysis, marked No.
Chart F. contains :

ryjio aci specuicany.npon we aiseasea
5J fri.tnas or tnc nose ana lis cnamncr?.

5 latarrn Remedy shoulu be applieu wJin

. 18.18 per cent.
. .9.o2 per cent.

tir. fierccs naiai aoncnc,wiin
I which medicine can be carried high up
j and perfectly applied to all parts of piis-- S

e.i.s and chambers In whicli sores and
;u!ocrs exist.andfrom which discharge

Moisture (dried at 212 degrees F.)
Organic Matter

'ordaining Ammonia 2.86 Der cent.
Mtr.c Acid 2.88 tier cent. proceeds, bo successful has this course

of treatment nroven. that the nronrielorHaving a Nitrogen value equal to Ammonia . .90 per cent. fef offers 500 Reward for a case of

We will always have a full line of PIECE GOODS on hand to select from and have

them niadetip at our

BHANRir ESTABLISHMENT IN iUcilMOXD, VA.

Reuiemlier the fact that we use none but the best materials anil Lest trimmings. We

will make them in any style ihe customer may desire, and in all cases guarantee a good

fit and perfect satisfaction.

All persons wishing to have Clothing cut, of their own o!nt!i, will do well to bring

them to our store and have them cut to fit.

50 per iit.
SI cannot cure. The two medicines withal
"J instrument, for $ 2, by all druggists, m

organic. Matter
Contains Insoluble Residue.
Magnesia
Lime
Sulphuric Acid
Phosphoric Acid

. .0.50 per cent.

. . ..tJ.j per cent.
.10.21 per cent.
..1.64 per cent.
.11.90 per cent. 1 !

DRa RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

TH: C3ZA7 FLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS TAT K T'lE MO f ATONLHINO CURES: SO

quick, so kaiti ai:k the changes, the
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TItlLY Y.QNDEKFUL ilEDICISE.
THAT

Every Lay an Increase ia Flesl
ana feifflit is M and Felt.
Every iliop ,f ft 5 PAUSA PAntLLIAX RESOL-

VENT cominun irate through iha birK.il, Sweat. Urlao.
a:it otlier Fluids ;tml iuices oi ihe svstein tho viyor ot
lite, for it repairs the wattles of the l,.idv with new and
snuuil liiiiiurinl. Seroiula, Syphilis," Consumption,
4liim!iil;t ilts.nA', Ulcers in the throat, Motilli. Tu-
mor-;. N'..''-M- the Ghtmlsani! otner ; arisof thr Kyatem.
tore !'- .. Mruiitorons tliseharees iroin the Ears, ami
the 6r.-- t ;.:rms ol fkin ti.ents. Eruptions, Fever
Suros, SeaM l.'eai. K'nir Worm, rialt Rheum. Ervilpclai.
Acae, U'ack Spots, Worm In the Fienli. Tumors. Can-
cer In tho Tomb. ami nil weakentin? and painful

tViclit Kwe.tta, Ijosrittf reriti an4 all wantenol
the life principle, are within the curative ranpe ol th's
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days' use will
prove to any person usiiitf it for either of tliese furuu u!
dipeaie its potent power to cure them.

li ihe uicnt. tl Olv hecontinu redut-ot- l bv the waste
and lee 'nipo.!ition that is continually prom-endu-

in .'u reiilini thu wastes, und repairs the wnne
wilh ne.v tierial made from healthy blood and this
the s.i i'- - vrAtILLlAN wiii ami does secure a cure
is c(-- .k:; 'or when once this remedy continence it
wo: . ,, ii- ition, and succeed.lii diminishing the
loss -, c.. ns repairs will bo rapid, and every da
the ;i.vk'! .. Ill feel himself :,'rnw!n(? better andstronijcr,
the . i better, appetite Improving, and iWsh.
an wciL'ut increitsiutf.

Not only does the ttSRSApsttiLLisjc Kholvsnt estoel
all known remedial agentamtuecura of Chronic-- , Scro-
fulous. Constitutional, and Skm diseases; but it is tint
only positive cure for

Kidney Uladdcr Complaints,
I'piiary arid Womb disease". Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Stoppage of ater. Incontinence of Urine, Krinht's Dis-
ease, Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are
brick (Ins, or the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed,
with suhstunccs like Ihe white of an eirg, or threals lifca
while siik. or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appttar.
aii'-e- Slot wtiite bone-dus- t deposits, and when there is
u iT'icknii!. burning when passing water, and
puiti in the tiiuall of the Hack, mid along the Loins.

Tumor of l'S Years' Growth
Cured by IZudway's liesolvent.

Equal to Bone Phosphate of Lime. . .20.10 per cent.
Potash and Soda, as Chlorides, 2.09 per cent

100.00 per cent.
B. WIKSON, Analyt. and Consultin2 Clicm. To the Citizens of EdgeRespect fully, etc., 1

H. WHITLOCK & CO.
Tarboro', N. C, Jan. 10, 1874. tf

UNIYERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
AYest Puiladelpuia, 19th, 1S73.

Maj. N. M. Tannor, Petersburg, Ya.,
UkarSir: In compliance with your request, I have analyzed sample of " Guanahani

Guano," and have made additional examination of an average sample from a lot of 300
ions the result of which, I beg to embrace in the following. The Guano is a brownish
powder, with lumps of combinations of lime wilh Carbonic Phosphoric and Nitric acids.
It, contains a considerable quantity of water (about 2D per cent.), and when dried is a paler
brown powder. Tne Guano is evidently of animal origin, and the minute bones which
veie riiscovered in the same, indicate that it is the result of the decay of bats mice &c

The quantity of organic matter, which is slill present, is about 12 per cent., and this yields
about 2i per cent, of ammonia. A portion of the nitrogen is present, as nitric acid ofo - i. f.. 1 11 .1 . . . . . . . '

J. E. SIMMONS,

CABINET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER,
PITT ST., FOUR DOORS FROIVUMAIN

which about

combe and adjacent
Country.

THE undersigned respectfully announces
he has again opened business of a

General Blacksmith,
on Church Street, near Mr. Ilozier's Store.
Special atteution paid to

GUN AND CITY WORK.
Particular care paid to

IToro-$liooiii- -,
Also the manufacturing and repairing all

kinds of agricultural and general BLACK-
SMITH WORK.

An experience of over TWENTY YEARS
in Edgecombe ir, sufficient testimony to my
capability. I respectfully return thanks for
the various manifestations of kindness here-
tofore received and hope to continue to de-
serve them.

Nov. f. I. B. PALAMOUNTA1N.

Steam Engines,

The Foet Laureate. Not a si-

necure, after all, is the post of the
British post laureate. Queen Victo-
ria's excellent family is a large one,
and every marriage, birth and death
taxes tho invention of Mr. Tennyson.
Just now he is supposed to be head
over ears in Muscovite annals in or-
der to fit himself for the penning of
an epithalamium to Marie, nee Ro-
manoff, now Mrs., that is to say, the
Duchess of Edinburg. As there is
no telling what nationality Prince
Arthur will wed, tho author of "In
Memoriam" must be on tender hooks
as to the next marriage ode he is in
duty bonnd to compose.

. -- mm
The organization of a new com-

pany to lay a light cable from the
coast of Great Britain to Halifax,
via the Azores Islands, is announc-
ed in London. The capital is

3S0t000, and the prospectus, which
was opened on Saturday, says it is
the intention of the company to
convey messages over its cable' at
the rate of one shilling per word.
If the company is as good as its
intentions, it deserves to be a
thorough success.

ici cent, mas iuuuu. ii.ii me nitrogen present would be equivalent to about
of ammonia. The phosphoric acid in thr'Juano, about 12i per cent., equal to''.h per cent.

-- percent 01 uone pnospnaie. a considerable quanMty ot ihe phosphoric acid, how-
ever, is present, as neutual phosphate of lime, which, being slightly soluble in
uater. renders the Guano as quick in its action as a corresponding" quantity of super
phosphate would do. Hie small per centage of potash, which waa found in the analvsis S

adds to its value.
CONSTANTLY ON HANI)From ali the experiments which I have made of the

exM that it is a valuable mannnre.
Yours trulv.

Guanahani Guano, do doubt can

F. A. GENTH. DR. RADWAY'SBeadsteads, Mattrnsses, Bureaus, Wadrobes,
Tables, Walnut and Popular Cradles,

&c, for Bale cheap for Cash.University, op Pennsylvania,
A' est Philadelphia, Nov. 28th, 1873,

T'o N'. i. President (iiianahani Guano Company, Petersburg:, Va.,
Hear Sir : The sample of (iuano analized in compliance wilh your favor of J'.! 1st and 25th,

Wr phosphoric nitric and sulphuric acids, and ammonia, potash, soda, lime aud marnesia'
as follows : t

vision, but mental deficiency.
" Where did you learn wisdom V

inquired Diogenes of a man esteem- -

ed wise. " From the blind," was
the reply, " who always try their
path with a stick before they ven
ture to tread on it."

A man who was trying to dead-be- at

the Lake Shore Road by play-
ing deaf and dumb was asked by the
conductor how long he had been so,
and he replied: "Why, man, I was
born this way!"

An editor, who speaks with the
air of a man who has discoverd s.

new fact by experience, says that
the new way to prevent bleeding in
the nose is to keep your nose out cf
other people's business.

"My dear," said u husband to
his wife, on observing new striped
stockings on his only heir, "why
have you made barber's poles for our
child's legs?" "Because he is alit-ti- e

shaver," was the neat reply.
"You want an editor?" said a

hopeful new chum to the lucky job
printer of the Blanket Fiat Mercu-
ry. "I have the best testimonials,
and have written largely for the
English press." The man of ad-
vertisements scanned the proffered
paper. "Clever! sober! industrion!
My good sir, you won't do for me.
I want a man as is blazing drunk
half his time, and who can just
knock off a sn;art thing when I tell
him." 'But who edits the paper,
then?" asked the applicant. "Who?'
returned the proprietor, flourishing
his scissors over his head in indig-
nant astonishment, "Why, J doe!
All you'll have to do is to correct
tho spellin' and put in the person
alities!"

Saw Mills, 9it -

AND

miirIII 1 I! II 1'

perfectly ;as!e'.cst, I'legaif.'.y coated wilh sweet fom,jiure, rviilate. purify, cleanse and stremrthen. s

Pill, lor tlie cure of all disorders of the Stomach.
l.ivYr. r.owels. Kidneys, Bhiddcr, Nervous Diseases,
Hcudache. Constipation. Cotivem, Indluestlon, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Eiiio'is Fever, Inflammation of the
Hnwels, Piles, and ail DeniupoiH-tn- s 04 the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to cit.-c- t a positive cure. Purelv
v "waule, containing im mercury, nun jialsor deleteri-ot.-sdruit-

A lew dose' of EAD.VAY'S TILLS will the
from all ihe above mimed disorders. Price, 2i cents

p r ftox. KOLD ItY DKUOIilSTS.
P.KAD "KALSE AND TRI E.'' 8end one letter

M RXDWAY A CO.. No. S2 Warren St., New
:oi uiatiou worth thousands will be sent ou

iv r,

A. LECTUEE
TO Y0UKG MES.

Just I'ulliihrd, ii a Settled Em-elvp- Priee sijr
cents.

tfFvfti I'octure on 'je Nature, Treat-tfKsSjS-

merit and Radical cure of Sper-fcy"'5- ai

matorrha?a, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexnel Debili-
ty, and Impediments to Marriage generally ;

Nervousness, Consumption, Kpilepsy, aud
Fits ; Mental asd Physical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Abu- &c Bv R0BEKT J.
CULVERWELL, M. IX, Author of the
" Green Book," &c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that the awful consequences of
Self-Abu- may be effectually removed
without medicines, and without dangerous
surgical operations bough's, instruments,
rings or cordials, pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual by whicli
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may enre himself cheaply, privately
and radically. This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent nnder seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps. Address the Pub-
lishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4:580.
Oct. IS, 1873. ly.

I3ucls.oyo
POULTRY YARDS.

OFFER for sale Eirgs for hatching from
of Pure Bred Land and Wa-

ter Fowls at $2.50 per dozen.
Dark and Light Brahinas, Buff, Blark

White and Partridge Cochins, Brown White
Leghorns, White and Silver (irey Dorkings,
Plymouth Rocks, Hcredans, Black Red, Earl
Derby and Pile Games, Rouen and Aylesbury
Ducks, Toulouea and Bremen Geese. I war-
rant one half of each dozen Eggs to hatch if
they do not I will replace them for 50 cents
per dozeu. Eggs sent C. O. D. if desired.
Bend stamp for circular. Give me a trial.

ISAAC LYNDE,
Marlboro, Stark Co., Ohio.

Feb. 13. tf

ill-ill- ) It

12.19
20.61

3.01
0.81
0.20
0.G3

18.10
0.52
2.47

I hosphorie Acid,
Equivalent to hone Phosphate ofLime,
Nitric Acid,
Sulphurjc Ai'id,
I'otash,

0dT, .
'.cue, '.

Magnesia,
Viirogen, equivalent to Ammonia

Yours truly, E. A. GENTH

HE undersigned has taken the Affencv
T

In his Undertaking Department he keeps
MAnOGHANT, WALNUT, POPU-

LAR & PINE COFFINS, also
Fisk's Patent Metalic Burial Cases,

all furnished at the shortest notice.
Jan. 5th, 18T5. (jm

for this section, for WM. E. TANNER
& CO., of the

TECPARKERXDH.J. "WRACK

IVTeti'opolitan Works
OF ItlCIIiHOND, VA.

lie ;!! furnish any machinery of their make
at factory prices and give estimates for pro
posed new machtuery, thereby saving much
delay in correspondence, and the expense of
a trip to their shops. The Engines and
Saw Mills built at these shops are gaining ni
favor with our people every day.

Pleasure will be taken in pointing out the
peculiar features and advantages of these
machines. H. A. WALKER,

Sup't. Edgecombe AgT Works,
Sept. 13.-t- f. Tarboro', N. C.

Tho religion that is going to
sanctify the world, pays its debts.
It does not consider that forty cents
returned for one hundred cents
given is according to the Gospel,
though it may be according to law.
It taoks on a man who has failed in
trade, and who cantinues to live in
luxury, as a thief.

It i 3 stated that the Pope is about
to create eight new Cardinals at the
Consistory which is to held in June.
England is to have a successor to
Cardinal Wiseman in the person
of Archbishop Manning; but
America, as usual, is to be ignored
in the distribution of read hats and
stockings.

WHOLE AMOUNT OF AMMONIA.
A liiiiionia, , 2 40
Nitric Acid, (producing nitrogenequal to Ammonia,) 04

3.41
I'tie Company recommend an application of from 200 to 230 pounds per acre,but not over the larger auiounj.

As it will be iroposible to bring but few thousand tons to this country in time for the sprinttrade, orpers must be sent at an early day to secure it.
For further information apply at the offle of the

GUANAHANI CUANO COMPANY,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINA.

N M. TANNOR, President. ROBT. A. MARTIN Vice-Preside-

WILLIAM R. GRIFFITH, General Agent
OR TO

Conlectionery
' SrHl STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfSi

PLUMMER, LEWIS &CO., Agents,
Jy 6, 1872.-l-y. Tarboro', N. C.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &C,

TOYS
- AND

. TARBORO, N. C.
Feb. 10. ly

J. 33- -

DR. RICH'D H. LEWIS
OFFERS BIS

Professional Services
to the public. Office in rear of Whitlock'a
Store, Tarboro', N. U. oct.-t- f

SOLE AGENT FOR
cuanabaoi Guano Company for Tarooro', N, C, and the Vlclnltr.


